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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INTITUTECO.

II3B Broadway, 8t.JmM Bulla
Ins, New York.

for thi Trtmant and Cure of
LIQUOR. OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYFODKRMIO INJECTIONS.
A PKItrKCT HOMR TllltATMF.NT OK

TAIiltIM APVANTAOKB.

Two Good
Second-han- d

rail
1

0V6S
mm aror oaie--un- e a
Double Heater.

Inquire at Mil- -

ford o st Office.

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

1. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots nnd lots without Houses
Dealer til all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlssmnn House,

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal
Boat Heater nnd Fuel (Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP,

New Krm Radiators,
Two F I rs In on

rlAKOWAi'-K- . CI TI.tHY, TIN, AGATE
W,iKK, L1C.

'IN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jcbting promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein S Son
LitoAP stki:i:t milford, pa'

Tuition Absolutely Free
rnt SI rntnUtnirs; Sluti- - Nnrninl flchnol.

Tliru'ivcrnor Ivts lirnl tlicMIl prnntlnff
thin school n apt'clal intprnprlutlnti, n well

I In' Mil TiMil ln tlie I nlllon ot ril 111

thin ''lin il h KKK. KmM Term opens rM'pt.
ID. Hnti'K Ni pit i'ck. hor full pm I In

ulnrs mltln-- UKI). I. 1IIIJLK, Principal.

Mew

Fall
Goods

Muslins 5c pr yd.
Calico - - 3c to 4c pr yd.
Cotton Bats ioc.
Quilts 75c to $1.50.
Outing Cloth - 5c to ioc pr yd.

Nice Stock of Ladies' and
Misses' NEW HATS for

FALL and WINTER.

.Ryman S Wells..
Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables

Evcrvtliins: for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

fill

J illllliM

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and Uicy are
more durable. Don't inves
money in a monument be
fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. rite for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

Blue Front Stables
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Gnmaer's Union House
Komi, carriage, draft nnd form
horses for side. Exchanges made
A large stock from which to make
elections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all db--
eases.

ETA! CVJO KIDNEY CUHE Is

rULtl 0 Cuarantesd BsniQdjr

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the pest for
Kidney and bladder troubles,

PRICE 50c sod $1.00.

Our lee rciurucU it we lull. Auy oue neudina
sketch and dftctiV'tiun ot auv lUvtMitiuii will
riioutptly receive our opinion free cuiuvrniug

ot Knue. " How to (J Until
l'utcut " aeut upon remiest. 1 ati-nt-s wecuied
ilirouKh us aivt:rlio ! r .t!e at our txueuw.

Vattiils tiLc-- out liiitmn ui itrrive mwial
wit limit ch;n xe, in 'l uk 1'a i k n r R tio:iij

a tlhiMtiittcd nr.) widely ciunlnud J.juium
cx'iisn Hct hy M :i 1111 :ul u r- s flud in r.

bcud Kr !wiiiiir Dy f ttt.iL. A iid!,VICTOR J EVANS 4 CO.
U'Jtcut Attorneys,)

Er-- Building, WASHINGTON. D

CANDY CATHARTIC

iX 'tr
VryaWi.

Ccnuint iUmptd C.CC Ntvcr told In bulk.
Btwjrt ot the dcnlcr who trio to !l

"ointlunJ just u jjoou."

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures tolas, prevents pneumonia,

CORRESPONDENCIS.
MATAMORAS.

Minn Louise Wilkin, a trninod
nurso from New York, nrrivod In

town few diiys nm ami U the
Burst of Imr jmriints, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Wilkin, on Ailmni slieot.

The Htisy Hue Hooicty connooti'd
with Epworth church will xivn iiii

oraiiKe ten ht the home of Miss Nel- -

110 Went full on Nov. 15.

Mrs. Mult. Curtis 1ms returned
home from New York city, where
she went a short time ngo to con
suit a sMcinlist ooneernliiK her foot
and ankle. Hhn Is tmprovinir.

Miss Anna May of this village hslt
town on Friday to visit friends and
relatives nt Itonesdulo and Hawloy,
Penna.

Tlie Jj. A. S. Kave a 15. cent tea on
Tuesday evening at tho homo of
Mrs Kpliraim Shny on Hlver street.
Mr. and Mrs. Hlinyand family made
it very pleasnnt for the members of
the soelety nnd their friends.
Everyone had a pleasant time.

Miss Aurjusta Koornor of this vil
lage met with quite n serious acci-

dent on Uarrott bridge on 'Tuesday
noon. Hho foil from Kphraim
Shay's milk wagon. Tho horses
were going quite fast and 8he fell
out and hit her head against the
bridge railing. She Is lti a danger
ous condition.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knapp and
family have moved to Honesdiilo,
Pa. Mr. Knapp has lived In Mntn.
moras n number of years. Ho owns

nice house on Main street. The
Matamoras people regret to have
him nnd his family leave the vil-

lage. We trust they will be pleased
with their new homo

Mrs. Mary Ilyder of this village Is

visiting her son, J. Ryder, of Pond
Kldy, N. Y.

Mi s. Jesse Smith, daughter, Alice,
and sun, John, nro visiting friends
at Pine Hush, Deckertown and

Miss Laura Ackerson of Passnio,
N. J., who hns beon the guest of
her sister, Mrs. John 8impson, for
some time, lias returned to nor
home. Miss Lnnra's young friends
regret to have her leave the village.
They all hope to 9ee her here again
soon,

A. Quick, who has the contract
for Mr. Oreo's new building on Bid- -

dis street, has nearly completed tho
same. It 1 a very pretty Iioubo.
Mr. Orce hopes to occupy it by No
vember 1st.

There will be no meeting of the
church societies this week.

Miss Grace Soybolt, a twined
nurse from New York city, arrived
in town Saturday aud will spend
two weeks with her pnrents, Mr
and Mrs. II. Seybolt, on Fifth street,
this village. Her many friends are
pleased to see her again.

Mrs. J. S. Palmatier and dangh
ter, Hazel, returned from Jersey
City and Brooklyn Friday evening

James Palmatier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Palmatier, made a call on
bis pnrents last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Durant
vlsitod the exposi
tion.

Harry Cady of Suffern, N. Y.
spent Sunday with relatives iu Mat
aniorns.

The funeral of John Vandevort
took place on Saturday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock at Hope church. It
was lnrgely attended. Rev. Win
Gross oOiciated. Beautiful flowers
were sunt by sorrowing friends and
relatives. The following wore pall
bearers : A. Winegartner, L. Wnid
ler, W. Frenoh, G. Reuggnr, W,
Cook, aud G. Manthal. The remains
were laid to rest in Laurel Grove
cemetery. Mr Vandevort's sister
Mrs. William P. Horton, of Sonth
Paris, Maine, was in attendance at
the funoral.

Bad Coughs
- in in

"I had i bii cough for six
weeks and could find no relief
until 1 tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as yourcough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

il, 'fa .1... uuii l.,r .ii oiui
eOid: J,)C..u.l llKl.t (ur brt'it.'L.Ui. tto

lot vUjul.1c .ii'l to kacu on h.i,d.
J. i.. A ) Mi I'll.. Luffed. Uiu,

" -- iriM

Mr, Ellen !Moorn Dwver died i f
henrt tnllure at. her residence in
Mntamnras nt 7.15 p m. last Friday.
The deceased was born In tho city
of Cork, Ireland, In 1HI12, and came
to this country In 1H4S and made
Port Jervls nnd Matamoras her
homo. Khn was married in 1 S54 to
the late Thomas Dwyer. Kho Is

"irvived by the following children :

John Dwyor and Mrs. Mary Devlin,
wife of Alfred Devlin, both of Mata-
moras ; nlso a brother, Edward A.
MiKire, a sergeant in the police de-

partment in the city of Cork. Mrs.
Dwyer was well known In this

fur her nmialile disposition
and Christian virtues 8ln was a
most devoted mother in her family,
nnd a friend to everybody, and tho
community will miss her, while her
departure will bo nn irreparable loss
to her family, who have tho symp.i-th- y

of all In their deep grief. Tim
deceased was a devout member of
Kt. Joseph's ohureh. where requiem
mass whs said Monday morning at
10.30 by Rov. Father Trels. Inter
ment in family plot in Kt. Mnry's
cemetery.

SANDYST0N.

The dwelling house of Mrs. Hul
dnh Higlar situated about one mile
east of Haiuesvllle was destroyed
by fire on the evening of the 16th
Inst. Mrs. Kiglar was a way from
home during the day and upon her
return found her house In nshes.
Insured in the Roadington insurance
company for fl00 upon the building
and the sam6 upon coutonts.

The work of painting the M. E
church at Lay ton has commenced
nnd by the time it gets the Intended
two coats it will present a much
neater appearance than it has for
some time in the past. Edward
Hotalen is doing the work.

The electors in New Jersey this
fall will vote for a governor, mem
ber of assembly and coroner
While the contest will be hot in
other pnrts of the stato over govern-
or, in Sussex the Roe park and fish
bill will oversbndow all else on the
ticket. Almost every place you go
you will henr the Roe bill discussed
and I predict that the vote will be
as large in Sussex ns nt any presi
dential election, and may the Roe
bill get a big majority.

In looking over the register of
John A. Westbrook I noticed the
names of Wm. Walter Phelps and
party of Teanick, N J. They had
beon at his place for dinner. ' John
knows how to keep a hotel and if
you don't think so just stop there
and take dinner.

The laws of this state are pretty
stringent in the protection of all
birds with few exceptions, and fish
ns well. Yet the recent county
democratic convention had for one
of its planks a resolution favoring
the repeal of all game and flsU laws,
That many of our birds are in need
of protection uo one will deny, and
when the la w will permit the shoot
ing of one kind of game many of
our hunters (?) shoot everything
they come aero s. The law is now
on squirrels, and yet, judging from
the report of guns they are being
shot, and probably other game, too,
Isn't it about time the laws we now
have are enforced.

Tho Deckertown IiuleixMlntt in
its last issue has a paragraph say
ing that reoent New Jersey court
decisions give the town committee
the right to allow telephone com
pnuies to erect their poles along the

Large Public Sale
I will sell at pnblic sale Saturday

Nov. 2, 1901, beginning at 10 a. m
rniu or shine, on the premises culled
Brookside villa, just across Vander
mark creek nenr Milford borough
the following property : 21 good
cows, some fresh, some coming to
profit during the winter and spring
1 Jersey bull, 1 year
ling bull, 1 spring calf, 13 hogs, 10

head horses from one year old up
suitable for farm or road work,
two-seate- d surreys, 3 top buggies,
platform spring wagon, 1 two nenll
backboard, 1 one-hors- e and 1 two
horce lumber wagon, 1 pair bob
sleighs, 1 cutter, 1 one-hors- e tread
power with threshing machine,
wood aw, 1 corn shelter, fanning
mill, bone grinder, several sets
tingle nnd double harness, 1 m
ing machine, 1 hay rake, farming
implements gunerally, 12 tons hay,
2000 bundles of cornstalks, 400 bu.
corn in the car, 150 bu. of potatoes.

Terms On lumi over $10 nine
months' credit judgment note with
approved security. 3 per cent off
for cash.

Geo. E. Horton, auctioneer.

T03IAS KELSON.
Milford, Ort. 2, 1901.

highway without nsing thoionsi nt
of tho owner of tho abutting lands.
This may bo law but It Is tint Just
to the owner of sueh lands, who
should have some rights In the Hint-ter- .

Giiorgn Owous nnd bis bride tire
spending a few days visiting bis
parents near Lnyton. Mr. Owen
holds a good position with an Insur-

ance company In Newark, nnd was
married mi the 17th.

While on my trip to 'Three!
Bridges, Hunterdon county, N. J., 1

noticed I lint flowers nnd other vego-tatio- n

were ns green ns in July,
while in this section plant have
been killed by frost.

A meeting was held nt B ivans on
Katunlay evening for the purpose of
raising funds to pay for building a

sultablo fence around (he cemetery
at that place. I have not heard the
exact amount but almost tho sum
Hsked for was contributed.

Mrs. John Chidostor departel on
I'm sday last for nn extended visit
to friends and relatives in New York
and Brooklyn.

The old Tuttle dwelling at 'Tuttles
Corner was destroyed by fire on tho
evening of tho 25th. No ono had
lived in it for many years and was
used by Evl flrlnk for the storage of
farm implements. The origin of
the 11 ro is a mystery.

Floyd Wiiians of Walpack, who
was hurt by jumping on a lover of a
barrow, is steadily improving, Tho
lover entered the body, nnd had it
gone n little further would have
caused his death.

Did Tou Know XhiaP

Do you know Hint a neglected
cough or cold leads to consumption?
More people die from the effects of
ca tolling cold than from any other
known canso. Thero is one remedy,
nnd remember it only costs twenty
flvo cents, that has proven a safe,
unfailing cure for coughs and colds.
It is called Mexican Syrup. Your
druggist has it or will get it for you.
It heals and strengthens the lungs
and breathing passages, when noth
ing else you take seems to do you
good : you had better got a bottl
todny nnd read the testimonials on
the wrapper.

Hav Tou WormsP

Are yon growing thin or sickly?
Has your skin a pnle or sal-

low tinge? 1k you not. occasionally
feel a hollow sensation In the pit, of
your stomach, or a quoer distress in
your bowels? Do you got easily
vexed, nervous or fidgety? Proba-
bly you are nourishing some stom
ach worms, a lengthy tape worm,
or else a thousand pin worms, that
are devitalizing your entire system.
You can expol thorn by taking
Mother's Worm Syrup. Nothing
else Is so effective.

Better Health.
Better health nlvnys follows a

nse of Mexican Root Pills, simply
because they demise the system of
sickening and effete matter so thor-
oughly and completely. It is a sin
to remain oonstipated when Mexican
Hoot Pills only cost 25 cents a box.

The Best Fain Cure.

Is one that is absolutely safe and
sure nnd that taken internally will
cure cramps and oolio, or applied
externally will rednoe swellings and
subdue pnin. Mooch's Quick Relief
does this and only costs 25 cents a
box.

Wane to Bu Prettyf
Then purify your blood by taking

Mooch's Sarsaparilla, the best of all
blood medicines.

Pile-in- a Cures Piles!
Money refunded if it ever fails.
Anti-Aii- l k onres Chills and Fever.

NO'I'IOK All hunting;, flshhiK or other
trenpiuiflitifr on the promibea of tho uncier-HiKiit'-

in DiiiK'UHU Towntthtp, on
nnd lwitrfhkill Orprka, la

under penally of the nw.
CriAA J. Boll.KAli,

Dlngmnn Twp., K Hoii.kmi,
May 17, lS'.i. JosKI-- V UoiLKAD.

TKKSPASfl NOTICE. Notiiw la hereby
troHpitHKliiK noon the pro

!xrty of the unilersij nuil In Milford town
ship Flke county, !'., for the purpone of
huniliifr, nulling or any other purpoHeg la
btrictly forbidden umh-- penalty of tV.u law.

Mum. S. M CuAi'T.

nPKKSPAS.S NOTICK. Notice la hereby
J. friven that treHpiiMHinir on the remlKea
of the uiHlorHiKiieu, aitunted id Oiiiirinii
towiiKuin, tor any punie whatever la
atrictly forbidden, and all oift ndera will be
promptly prosecuted. Ika ti. CAB

Oct. U4, It)'..

HALE. A amall farm loented near
Maiamoraa, kuown ua the Heuel or

KehiliartU phuw, containing- - 21 acrea.
p inely lociited, well watered. Houae and
barn. Krull nf all kln.U. Part iiiiomvwl.
Title clear. Kor Lerina, price, etc., aAMreaa
Lock box U Milford. Pa.

TKKSPAfiS NOTICK. Notice la hereby
X given that tret tmnninLt upon the pro
perty of thu powttt Lake Association in
Lackawaxon townxhip. Pike count v, Pa.,
lor the purfHiMi ol huiillntt ana n.hJUK. or
any other iiurixiw la atrictly forbiuueu un-de-

peualty of the law.
Alaianiiku Hadiiks,

Nov. 23, 115. Preiiiett.

oJHtKSPArf NOTICK. Notice la hereby
given that all tri'iiashiK ou ley preiu-i- n

towtmiiip on which the
High fc'qllh la locareit , Ktrlctly fnrhlihlcn.

MILS. frl'sAN K. riSYDMt,
l)i lnwnre Twp., Aug. Jli, l'KU. Owner.

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR,"

&

Wo off"r a line of

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

When

Hello

and HAY.

in need of nnv

to No. ;").. or rome to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

S T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN ARMSTRONG.

.UNSURPASSED

Our point is thnt you need not go nwny from home to
supply nlljyour needs, or to secure bnvgnins. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, now nn.t stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
nnd good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any t hing in nny lino nt bo',tom prices.
To accomplish this end wo have ndopted a now system.

All our prices nre fixed on a basis of cash paytnont. This
obviates tlio necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To nccommodate responsible parties wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt, payment
monthly, as otir prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first-o- f every month, nnd if
paid within three dnys from date of bill, n cash discount of
2 is allowed. Tho samo discounts given on till cash pur-

chases exceeding 1. 00. Goods sent out will tie (J. O. D.

nnless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Successors to Jervis Gordon

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the GluuI Piblic by

being ready at all times to Accom

new Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Broad Strsot,
Milford.Pennaylvanla

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Da and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brand

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-"alt- y

! I I

Orders loft at the Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

iilford illling Co.,
Milford, Pike Co., Penna.

H. E. EPJ1ERS0N Ik CO.
Have REPETTI'S CELEBRATED CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATES and BONBONS. The delight of

every lover of confections.

Their purity and delicious quality make them
everywhere the choice of connoisseurs.

PretoriptlontCarefullyCompoundad H. E. Emerson & Co.,

ltf Next Door to Hotel Function-- .

NEW
all Winter- - Goods.

Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Fine Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Clover and grass seeds of all kinds Alt kinds rubber footwear at
W. & (jr. Mitchells. dui ed prices at Armstrong &Co.


